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Special Section: Measuring the Value Added by Professional Technical
Communicators
Abstract
A summary of articles in a special section of the journal Technical Communication reporting on value
added by technical communicators; the research and resulting articles are by Janice (Ginny) Redish and
Judith A. Ramey.
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Special Section: Measuring the Value Added by Professional Technical Communicators • Introduction:
Adding Value as a Professional Technical Communi cator; by Janice (Ginny) Redish and Judith A . Ramey,
in Technical Communication, Vol. 42, No. 1 (February 1995), pp. 23-93. 901 North Stuart Street,
Arl ington, VA 22203: Society for Technical
Communication.
With the advent or desktop publishing, writers end editors In
many o rgan
iza tions seemed likely candidates for downsiilng.
Concerned about this. the Societ
Te<:hnic:al
y for
cation
Communi
funded Janice Redish to lead a one.year
project
to measure the
value addedofessiontil
by pr
technical c:ommunicotors.
Most
extension ond experimenttechnical
station c:ommunicbtors are
communicators. by definition, because we hove degrees In
communication and take information from the hard sdences and
present it in a way that can understood
easily
and used by the
general public.
Redish was asked to focus on two questions: ( 1) How do
professional communicators ond
information prod·
ucts contribute to on organi.tations' s success? and (2) How can
the value edded
measured?
be
In this special se-clion report the project findings.
Seven articles
In the introduction and the first iart cle Redish reviews relotcd
literature ond d iscusses relevont issues when measuting value
tidded. Her opproach focuses on measuring retum on investment.
The authors o f o ther articles include the following:
Judith A. Ramey repcrts on the results o f o questionnaire which
g ives a sense of the current practice in the profession both for
building value In and measuring that value. Cothy J. Spencer and
Diano Kilbourn Votes of General Electric Information Services
present quantitative
ta da on the differences in support calls and
costs for usecs who did not have their manual as compa
red
to
those who had It. The d ifferences are dramatic. C. Al Blackwell of
SABRE Travel Information Network using customer survey cards
demonstrtite.s the value that communicators added to their very
nrst producl. Denise 0 . Pieratt! suggests spedflc ways to measure communicators· contcib utlon to successful
m ions
processes. Reva
ical
Daniel. o techn
co municot
consultant working with
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subject matter spedallsts. round thet the, difference was in how
o ften people c:alled for help.
And Martha Cover, David Cooke and Matt Hunt or Cadence
ow
Sy:,tems
Design
sh
ho w to estimate t he <::ost o f chan.g es at
dJfferent times in o product' s lif e cycle.
ist
Some organizations still produce publl<::atlons without p tofes.
o.ss anc:e wh ile in most o rganiza,tions communicators
iont,I :s
struggle for recognition and appropriate funding. Subject mattet
and man agers believe that "anyone C{ln write,• which
specitilists
puts commun
pressure to justify their roles and
ic-,tors under
activities - to show how they add value and how much.
Redish re.member
(yo u may
her as head of the Washington, DC
Document Design Center) says that write
rs/editors
val
{l dd
ue
when they eontribute to generat
ing a greater return on investment
than the cost of the initial investment. Her hypothesis is that e\'en
If quality work by professiona
ls t akes
more resources up front, the
retum on the investment more than m ak~s up for iL
She says that If <::ommunlcators are having difficulty being
appreciated or getting resources, they
find must
ways to show
how they addvalue. If you suspect that poor documents are
causing problems, then you must find out about those problems.
How great are they? Whet do they <:ost? How much less havoc is
there when the documents are a«:urate tnd readable?

Communl<::ators in
wOC'k a variety of fields and add value in a ll
of them. One way Is the reduction of calls. Fo r example, one year
a vete rans benefits counselor handled l , 128 calls fro m one Jetter
to 750 veterans, while another counselor received only 192 calls
in a yeor for a new version of that letter to 7 10 veteran$.
Another way scommun
val
ic.ator add
ue is in greater customer
satisfaction and fewer errors to fix. Costs saved o r costs avo ided
go up rapldly with mote
users and
h igher volumes.
Sometimes, communicators
\'olue
add
by reaJiting that the be.st
sotuuon to a communicatio ns problem Is not to develop a doev·
a
ment. or to develop an entirety different kind. Other times a wa>' adds
commun
cator
value is sc,vings d ue to increasing er's
us
i
productivity suchas decreasing training needs, de<:reasing users'
e
U, need for Cl.lstomer support.
etrors or decreasing
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Communicators often find thot they rec<?ive no credit for
ti('(ountlng office doesn' t
help!ng other d epartm ents o r that I.he
trtick
relevant information. Redish says that without hard data.
monegers make judgments obout the value of contributions
subjectively. They draw their own conclusions. It is part of our
role to show the value thot we add as a pro!essionol
communicator.
Work on •vtilue added" is continuing. A regular department on
"vtiluelidded" has been included In Technical Communications.

As accountability becomes more and more lmpott.,nt, as
computer technology mokes everyone a publlsher and as budgets
shrink, Extension communicators should become proactive. One
woy is to b~me femilio
r
with ways 10 $how the value added by
their work tind communicate this to their
tors.
administ
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